Members of the Public Advisory Committee for the California Water Plan – Update 2009

American Farmland Trust – Ed Thompson
Association of California Water Agencies – David Bolland
California Association of Resource Conservation Districts – Patrick Truman, Alt. Tacy Currey
California Association of Realtors – Elizabeth Gavric
California Association of Sanitation Agencies – Richard Atwater
California Building Industry Association – Steve LaMar
California Business Properties Association – Rex Hime, Alternate: Matthew Hargrove
California Central Valley Flood Control Association – Mike Hardesty
California Chamber of Commerce – Valerie Nera
California Chapter of the American Planning Association – Pete Parkinson, Alt. Al Herson
California Council of Environmental Health Directors – Jerry Schmidtbaucher
California Council of Governments – Rusty Selix
California County Planning Commissioners Association – Ted Allured, Alt. Ron Sprague
California Farm Bureau Federation – Chris Scheuring, Alternate: Justin Fredrickson
California Farm Water Coalition – Michael Wade
California Landscape Contractors Association – Larry Rohlfes
California Rural Indian Health Board – James Crouch
California Sportfishing Protection Alliance – Mike Jackson, Alternate: Jim Crenshaw
California State Association of Counties - Merita Callaway, Alternate: Karen Keene
California Urban Water Agencies - Steve Macaulay, Alternate: Elaine Archibald
California Urban Water Conservation Council – Chris Brown, Alternate: Katie Shulte Joung
California Water Association – Jack Hawks, Alternate: Dawn White
California Watershed Network – Mary Lee Knecht
Central Valley Project Water Association – Bob Stackhouse
Division of Ratepayer Advocates, California PUC – Dan Sanchez, Alternate: Diana Brooks
Ducks Unlimited – Chris Unkel, Alternate: Kevin Petrik
Environmental Defense – Laura Harnish
Environmental Justice Coalition for Water – Gary Mulcahy
Floodplain Management Association – Iovanka Todt
Friends of the River – Betsy Reifsnider
Institute for Ecological Health – John Hopkins
Inter-Tribal Council of California, Water Commission – Mark Franco, Alt. Randy Yonemura
League of California Cities – Kyra Ross
League of Women Voters – Jack Sullivan
Local Government Commission – Clark Anderson, Alternate: Jake Mackenzie
Natural Resource Defense Council – Barry Nelson
Planning & Conservation League – Jonas Minton
Recreational Boaters of California – Lenora Clark, Alternate: Bob Riopel
Regional Council of Rural Counties – Kathy Mannion
Sierra Club – Jim Metropolis
State Water Contractors – Grace Chan, Lloyd Fryer
The Nature Conservancy – Susan Tatayon
Trust for Public Land – Kathleen Farren
WateReuse Association – Bill Van Wagoner, Alternate: Paul Klein
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